
Don't Forscot THEY SAVE
TUT A Tqriq'o TO BUY ASK
,1 iiirSxii' Ji iQdini

To Ask For YOU 5 Per Cent To Got
5 Per Cent Sil1 313 Wash inotorifve. CHEAPER.

Trading Stamps GRBBNTTEIjIjE, miss. Trading Stamps

cA Women s
Purchase at this time of the season is one we well . considered when buying Spring and Summer Goods. To impress

) how carefully we have attended to same, look at the display of St. Gall Embroideries, at the English Oxfords, the largest and by far the neatest
designs ever shown, very much in voue. White Linens we know to be the most economical fabric suitable for Shirt Waists and Suits and
therefore we have decided to allow this department special shelf space for larger stocks. Of interest to watch our ads always they will guide
you to Buy Right at Right Prices. J

English Oxfords
At 19c

A 27 inch Imported Cloth, in neat
designs; you pay every, where, 35c;
our price "will be

Laces to Sell
At: 5c

A value seldom offered. In this
loit you'll find laces sold as high as

30c; every yard worth more than
you'll pay. So come early.

Linen Cambric
At 26c

A 36 inch pure Linen Cambric, per--
feet, will make good wearing shirt
worth 3Sc . - . .

26c

' For Cortect
Spring and Summer Goods

Look for them at

HAFTER 'S

Embroideries
If you are still looking for pretty

Embroideries, you must pay us . a
call. For Monday we'll have a hand-

some lot of Corset Covering, yorth
65c, reducea i.

49c 1 9c

Women's Hosiery

Ablack drop stitched
hose, we) always sell at

DRESS GOODS

Mohairs are becoming
more popular ever seas
on, you can get q
a 50c value at OyC

GLOVES
ALL KID GLOVES

; REDUCED
A $1-0-

0 value at 69c

GLOVES
Our entireline . of Silk Gloves,

sold by every merchant
at 50c Reduced to 39c

Elbow Length
GLOVES HAVE SHOWN UPfl

01.00 $1.25

Children's Shoes
WILL BE SOLD

CATfl
ACTUALCOST29c35c! Reduced to!

WOMEN'S SHOES
Krippendrof-Dittma- n fs

A Shoe no better made by any
manufacturer, sold heretofore at $3 00

READY MADE SHEETS

Everybody knows what a Pepper-el- l-

Sheet will do; outwears any other
cotton of its weight.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
An elegantly made Woman's

Gown, gracefully trimmed, Nainsook
bodly, wonth $275.

WOMEN'S SHOES
Queen Qualities

Every, pair of our $3.50 Pajtent
Vici and Vici, heavy and light sole,
to close out,

LONG CLOTH
A cotton at a price you paid a

year ago, we think is a good pur-

chase at 15c a yard or $1.80 a. piece
of 12 yards, now

TOWELS
To gcit a real good all-lin- en Huck

Towel, you can come and we will
3 ow you one worth 25c, 20x40 ins.,
I
s 19c $2.40To close out$2. i 9 $2.9559c 10 I-- 2c8J X 90 Worth 75c at

IELLING
AGENTS

SELLING
AGENTS

OF

20 per cent Discount
On All

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHING

20 per cent Discount
On All

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHING

NENV GOODS
A shipment of hoby Spring and Summer Cloth'

ing of the World Wide Known
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX MAKE

r OF
KABO CORSETS KABO CORSETS

77 i 1 i r--vTorf Tor 1 n I J J

JO.
Every Week

Something
of

Interest

Every Week
Something

You
Are Looking ForSUH-SH- S Washington Ave. (KIKIEIEWIIILILIE, MUSS.

Th Public is Aroused THE GYPSIES.cure a cough or cold. At Finlay's
Drug Store; 50c and $1.00 guaranteed.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

They Are a Separate People, a Tribe j
J. W. LOWREY,

Contractor and Builder,
Greenville, Miss., Phone 452.

1 am now prepared to furnish Plans, Drawings and Estimates on all kinds
ofwo rk If you contemplate buildi ng this winter or next spring, let m
hid on your work. All work guaran tee'' vlose estimates.

THE CITIZENS BANK
Paid in Capital $ 1 00.000 GREENVILLE, MiSS- -

How soon we learn that the average
man's bark is about al! there is to him.

When people say anything good about ;

you, ever notice what a few are pres-- '

ent? I

We all of us claim to be natural, but
we all of us know that the only time

The public is aroused to a knowl-
edge of the curative merits of that
great medicinal tonic, Electric Bit-

ters for sick stomach, liver and kid-

neys. Mary H. Walters, of 546 St.
Clair Ave., Columbus, O., writes:
"For several months I was given un
to die. I had fever and could not
sleep, and my stomach was so weak
from useless doctor's drugs that I
could not eat. Soon after beginoing
tn take Electric Bitters, I obtained
relief, and in a short ime I was en-entir-

cured." Guaranteed at Fin-lay- 's

Durg Store; price 50c.
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H. SCOTT'S i

OFFICERS:

James Robertshaw, '

J. A. Crawford,
Tj'vc "Ptei'vAnA

Frank Robertshaw,

b

DIRECTORS: .

James Robert shaw

J. A. Crawford

E.Frankel

Morris Rosenstock

J. M. Anderson

Will Isenherg

when we are not putting on is when
we are asleep.

Somehow the hundred dollars some
other man has always looks larger and
as if it should go further than the hun-
dred dollars you have.

There are not many sights more de-
pressing than to meet a farmer's wag-
on on a country road going out from
town with a coffin in it.
,When a man. says he got up nine

times with the baby six nights in suc-
cession it means that one night he
woke up and heard his wife gt up.
Atchison Globe.

is the place to send your orders for
Liquors and Wines.

Agents for Pabst Beer
"' Washington Avenue

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BOUGHT and SOLD
b
b
b
'b .

D Hawaiian Huckleberry. j

On the island of Hawaii are great j

thickets of the ohelo, or Hawaiian hue- - j
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT !

tt Your Violates Framed

fa tks Latest Style SHoutdlngs

kleberry (Vaccinium reticulatum), which
the natives consider sacred to Pele, the
goddess who is supposed to preside
over the famous crater of Kilauea, and
which, together with white pigs and
chickens, are thrown by them into the
boiling red lake during an eruption to

Quite by Themaelven.
"Such as wake on the night and sleep

on the day and haunt taverns and ale
houses and no man wot from whence
they come nor whither they go." So
quaintly describes an old English stat-
ute against the gypsies. Ever since the
year 1530, says a writer in the London
Standard, Great Britain has tried to get
rid of this strange people without ap-

preciable success. Every year or so
some county is up in arms against
them, yet they persist in returning and
apparently thrive under persecution.

The gypsies are popularly supposed
to come originally from Egypt, as their
name indicates, but their origin is trac-
ed farther east than the land of the
Nile. Wherever they come from, they
are a separate people, a tribe quite by
themselves.

They appeared in England about
1505, and twenty-si- x years later Henry
VIII. ordered them to leave the coun-
try in sixteen days, "taking all their
goods with them. "An outlandish peo-
ple," he called them. The act was in-
effectual, and In 1562 Elizabeth framed
a still more stringent law, and many
were hanged.

"But what' numbers were executed,"
says one ' old writer, "yet notwith-
standing, all would not prevalle, but
they wandered as before, uppe and
downe." They got into Scotland and
became an intolerable nuisance. Both
In that country and in England legisla-
tion proved quite ineffectual. The acts
gradually fell into desuetude. Under
George IV. all that was left of the ban
against the gypsies w the mild law
that any person "telling fortunes shall
be deemed a rogue and a vagabond."

"Gypsies are no longer a proscribed
class," says a recent writer. "Probably
the modern gypsy does little evil be-
yond begging and petty theft, but his
determination not to work is as strong
as ever, and it seems curious that an
industrial people like ours continues to
tolerate a horde of professional idlers."
How numerous the horde Is may be
gathered from the fact that the number
who wintered in Surrey one year was
estimated at 10,000. . '

The language as well as the life of
the gypsy tribe has a tenacity of its
own. Many of their words have taken
firm hold in a half slang, half permis-
sibly way. Shaver Is the gypsy word
for child. Pal is pure gypsy. Codger
means a man. Cutting up is gypsy for
quarreling, and cove stands for "that

He Gnessed Right.
"Ah, me," exclaimed Mrs. Nagget,

"my shopping was most unsatisfactory
today!"

"Huh," grunted Nagget; "trying to
get something for nothing, I suppose!"

"Yes, dear. I was after a birthday
gift for you." Philadelphia Press.

il appease the wrath of the aggressive '

dame and thus cause the rivors of lava i ATM. N. BERRY, M.80MMERS.,,'i I TZ H&a TbzA Caa Ffcl ML T!!3

Y. & M. V. R. R. TIME TABLE
North Bound

Train No. 12 leaves 1 130 a. m., North-
ern Express

Train No. 114 leaves o.-4-S a. tn., Riv-

er Side Local Mail.
Train No. 136 leaves 6:40 a. m., for

Vicksburg via Leland.
Train No. 138 leaves 2:30 p. m., for

Cleveland via Rosedale.
Train No. 142' leaves 9:30 a. m., for

Leland.
Train No. 144 leaves 4:15 p. m., for

Rolling Fork via Leland.
South Bnc

Train No. 15 leaves 9:48 p. m., South-
ern Mail.

Train No. 111 leaves 3:45 p. River
Side Local Mail. ,. .

Train No. 135 arrives 7:00 p. m., from
Vicksburg via Leland.

Train No. 135 arives 9:55 a. m., from
Cleveland via Rosedale.

Train No. 141 arrives 8:50 from Roll-
ing Fork via Leland.

Train No. 143 arrives 12:10 p. m.,
irom Leland.
Train No. 142 connects at Leland

with Train No; 14. Trains Nos. 13 and
4 have best equipment, vestibule

coaches and Pullman Parlor cars be-

tween Vicksburg and Memphis. Close
connections made at New Orleans
and Memphis with diverging roads.

G. B. RUCKS, T. A.

A Touching Story

ooo

to cease flowing on their destructive
course. These berries grow In clusters
on low bushes right on the very, brink
of the brimstone bds and are so nu-
merous that a bushel may, be easily
gathered in half an hour. In appear-
ance they somewhat resemble a cran-
berry, and the flavor is pleasantly sug-
gestive of grapes.
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The Word "Expire."
"Expire" in its literal sense is breath-in- g

out Inspiration and expiration to-
gether constitute respiration. Izaak
Walton observed that "if, the inspiring
or expiring organ of any animal be
stopt it suddenly dies." The Romans
spoke of "breathing out" the breath of
life instead of "dying," by way of
euphemism, just as they said "Vixit"
(he has lived) instead of "he is dead."
In all languages the reluctance frankly
to say "dead" or "die" appears; hence
such words and phrases as "pass
away, "decease," "demise," "the de-
parted," "defunct," "the late," "no
more," "if anything should happen to
me."

H. N. BERRY, Main Street
1 t

nm, ' .

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH GO.
(Uf COK FOKATBD)

Long distance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk atmnst

The City Cotton Crop
. .- m t. 4 a 1 a. m Mm a.

1 tllll v (tn 01 ni Huoi im hi hum pronp ana xiioib wmj anywhere In Southern Indiana, Southern
Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. We can put you In quick
and satisfactory communication with th

Is the saving from death of the
baby girl' of Geo. A. Eyler, Cumber-berlan- d,

Md. He writes: "At, the age
of 11 months, our little girl was in
declining health with serious throat
trouble, 'and two1 physicians gave her
up. We were almost in despair when
we resolved to try Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. The first bottle gave re-

lief. After taking four bottles she
was cured, and is now in perfect
health." Never fails to relieve and

A
Perpetuating- - the Species.

There is a stringent law in Japan
that when one camphor laurel Is cut
down another must be planted in its
place. The tree is hardy and long lived,
attaining to an enormous size. It is
covered with a small leaf of a vivid
green color. The seed, or berries, grow
in clusters, resembling the black cur-
rant in size and appearance. And the
wood is employed for every purpose,
from cabinetmaking to shipbuilding.

people of this creat section of the country.
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The Other Side.
"Do you think a little learning Is a

dangerous thing?"
"Possibly. But it isn't half so dan-

gerous aa the" same amount of lgn
Taace." Detroit Frea Presa.

asie. equipments and TTie unsur-
passed.
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